DO YOU WANT TO PLAY SPORTS AT LIBERTY MIDDLE SCHOOL?

Dear Students and Parents,

I hope that the following information and questions will help to prepare you for athletics in the Middle Schools.

What will I need to be ready to participate?

1. **A current physical must be turned into the ASB Office** (The WIAA recommends that students get a physical at the beginning of the year to prevent becoming ineligible mid-year. Physicals are valid for 13 months).

2. **Athletic Registration forms completed; four seasons of sports are available** (log into your family access, make sure your correct students name is displayed, click on the “District Links” tab, where you will find the link to Athletic Forms/Registration.)

The Athletic Registration forms must be completed online prior to an athlete taking the field or floor. Coaches cannot allow an athlete to participate in any way without these forms.

Once the season has started and teams determined, additional requirements must be met.

- Athletes **must purchase an ASB card prior to the first game/meet/contest**.
- The “Pay to Participate” fee **must be paid**.
- All school fines must be paid. (or arrangement made w/ ASB clerk)
- Students must continue to meet the WIAA academic requirements
- Students must continue to meet Bethel School District attendance requirements. (see handbook)

All schedules, handbooks, and more information can be found and/or downloaded from the Bethel School District website at www.bethelsd.org, click on “District Services”, then “Athletics”.

Please call Liberty at (253) 683-6500 or e-mail me at jupchurch@bethelsd.org with any questions or concerns regarding Middle School Sports.

Thank you,

Mr. Upchurch

Mr. Upchurch
LMS Athletic Director